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ll:30.2:30-Aftern- oon Tea in Black and White 'Room
: Lunch in the Priscilla Tea Room-Delic- ious Foods, Daintily Serred-- Hot Luncheons

. .stair-
waysalways

e,o- - r7.v Pntnl Suh-Statio- n

the .movingI7ee n T-- 7. a j
Western Union Xmas Service Meer CC r Tannyjww vi JL'i, c'TjC V' running Basement Balcony Your parcels will be

Special Branch Basement Balcony. We accept Merry Merchandise Bonds
' tovVuig always room. Take them wrapped and weighed free of charge. Money orders

Xmas Night Letters and Xmas Packages Xoicto be the problem
--Vain.

issued
Aisle.

in JZhxjur rx
--
"

to vpper and lower floors. issued. Make use of this service.
delivered Amas uay unijormca ..ucsstrnytrto.

Readv for the Greatest Saturday of the Year!
cw IFf AW Remain Ohpn FvenineslVe Close at 6 P. M. Daily.

--It will seem like a great big-holida-
y to see the throngs mingle at Meier & Frank's today! Everybody choosing

Christmas Candies
Cfrity tho port Ir.rrsdient used. Made and packed la our own day-

light
methods.

candy kitchen by artut eor.fectioner. upoS wst? and cost is kept to the lowest level by our great buying power and efficient

;rt:c Ftc3
French Mixture

20C.
20C.

25c
Pur.

Peanut
MiiH

Bar
C.ncUesl- -.

19C
Visit the Lower-Price-d Gift Floor Nothing Over $1 -F- ourth Floor

OIFTt JMAH WOULD
BUY FOR

14.1 n"'' ... . v a 1 . - fnvir il crfTOot innprices. Choose --nis' ccrc w V " 7.
Srnrwnders. Etc

rmikl upoders in gift
tXC4. 50c tld $1- -

Pari garter. 25c; 60 and

15.1k mufflers mnd wool scarf.
co to 1 10.

An & F. Hat Order
Let hits make hi selection.

Kno. $5; SteUon. It and $5; our
M. 4 F. SpcuO. $i and 13- - Nw
cloth hat. $1-3- 0 and I

Silk Pajamas, $5
Yoa should th QUALITY!

E'.u. ehampm and lavender. A
uprt tt rr.n iX Other

pa;jmi nd niRhtshirt t !

prwes.

i-- .Vrx W A

rnnstra-t.fr- a.

at
to $i0.

NEW! Maid" Socks Value in
fnr Ien. 50c

Wluit womio worn "Silk
M-- W itockinJ And now
kv -- SUk Mid" ocV
to at 60c. Th

quality. ihade.
rboenix cilk fork. Me, 75c, II

and 11.50.
Uclproof oek. cotton, pairs

ruaraoted raortth. 0; ilk,
pairs fraarmntl month.

Sweaters and Wool
Sport Vests

Sweaters in all trade and
styles, $iS3 to $7.50.

Smart nrw wool sport restj and
coats. $2.75 to $6.

Xmas Neckwear and 'Kerchiefs
Children Fancy

lie liox
Thre different patterns packed In

fancy rift box. 19c, or boxes. 35c

for Women's 35c
Kerchiefs

Pare linen, hand --embroidered and
initialed; some in pure white; others
colored. Several doxen style.

Neckwear Specials
Al ! Daintr collar and sets.

--y'ir lOrfyy vestee. fichus, etc, f orrandy, voile.
" rrXx . pique and batiite.

iF&'-t- M Beautiful new styles in

SVX colUrs, set. ruiPs. vestees, in

SiS ed effect.
AI fcSc RoU and Dutch coCars in daintiest styles. Of net. orrandy.

rZrnA: cotlar. chin-chi- n collars fur coUar. and ed

mu.tary stocks. Of err pes. Oriental laces. "r)MftJl.
$U5-En- uU!t sty!e of colUrs and sets, fichus rtoje. etc, of--At

trimmed-- -- Main I loor. Tif th Street.damtiest maurvala. nchly

Big Christmas Sale Today of

State Souvenir
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person.

FpecUl

"Silk Wonderful

luunt

wonder-

ful

Kerchiefs.

Spoons
t'6 for 49c

ANYONE will
of the hand-

some Souvenir State
Spoons Christmas

Sift!
Send them to

friends back East
rood ajwortmeni
States this lot.

including Oregon.
None soM ar-pro-

C-O- .

Positiy the
lowest price
which these Souve-
nir Spoons have
ever offered
Tortland.

JHor.
Order

$4.57 for a Gillette Razor
that rrrv man would arrreciatc. "Gillettes

riiny different styles.
Jertrn's Xsa Terfunie. lc.
Jerxen' Xmt rerfme, lc.

Vi!bi Perfume Alomlier.
$2-0-0 Pare RrUtle MJiiary Hair Braahe. $19 pair.
French Briar Pipe with amber bit.

$10 to Triple Mirrors-- All at 25 Off.
Uaia Floor. SisU Sireet Or4r br Man.
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Neckwear 65c,. 9Sc, $1.65
Ws bad to bay over a tnoosana

doxen to ret this wonderful par- -'

chase! The most distinctive ef-

fects in imported and domestic
scarfs.

65c for osual $1 scarfs, ?8c for
nsual $2 scarfs. $1.85 for usual
$2.50 to $4 scarfs.

Portland's Largest Stock
of Manhattan Shirts

Give him Manhattan shirts and
watch his face light up on Xmas!

Immenso selection at $1.50, $2,
$2.50 up to $7X0.

Ju.t Inald Morrlnon Eotranr
Mall Orders Klll.d.

89c Jor Women's
Slippers

Jart 600 women can share in this
rreat under-price- d offering today.
These are the wanted felt Juliet and.
popular Siesta-styl- e Slippers, our
best $1.25 rrade. See picture.

Fur or felt trimminf to match in
treat variety of colors and all sixes
24 U 8. A gift, to please every,
woman. Third Floor. Firth Stroet.

Order br Mall.

Oranges
aliforni finest "Sunkist." ia

the 12 sis, that usually sell for.
dozen, 60c Today, dozen, 3ic
Batter. Royal Ranquet, fancy Oregon

quality, roll 72f.
Lif ht Bacom. 8 to 10-l- b. strips, half-strip- s,

pound 22
New Walants. hard shells, white

meats, lb. 15f .
Victor Coffee, popular 35c blend, the

pound 20f .
Pineapple. No. 2 cans, broken slices,

dozen $1-1- 5, can lOf.
WeinerwarsU or Frankfurters, fresh

today, lb. 17Vif.
Fruit Cake, Christmas, lb. 50f.
risss rudiing, fancy, lb. 4 Of.
Fruit Cake, decorated, lb. 50.

Ninth Floor. Fifth street.

Bags $4.50
Genuine pigskin bags, men's orr

women' style. Leather lined. Three
pockets. Five-pie- ce hape. Just 25.

"Indestructo"
Bags. Special. $6J50

Walrus, pigskin and cowhide bags.
Indestructo and Kauffman make.
Values $7.50. SS.S0, $9. Some
leather, some silk lined. Three and
five-piec- e shapes.

BaaenenL Order br MalL

For Useful Gifts-Consi- der These
a

rAiK'JghU,

dfcttbet:

'Christmas

$1.25

39c

OOlDaiJ liliuvniru.
BCSX auna

Uamat Balcony.

a- -.. r . a

r Al a, a.
el. ior
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A Dazzling Array of Specials
That Will Crowd Toytown Today

t f Vllilll II M H Ula V w

$1.75 Doll
Borrt, $19

Full collapsible.
All - steel frame.
Leatherette cov-

ered. Rubber-tire-d

wheels.
Large top. As
sketched.

Wash-Da- y

Set, 19c
M etal wash

tub, boiler and
wash board.

Boys All-Ste- el

Velocipedes $1.43
All - steel construction.

Strong: steel tires and ad-

justable seat. For chil-

dren 2 to 6 years. (Pic-
tured.) Special, $1.43,
$1.58, $1.72, $1.98.

Folding Game Board,
Today 27c

Checker and back-ram-mo-

board. 18x18 inches.
Complete with checkers.
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the of

suggestions for
The P r t n e France

-

the
Kthel SLS.

O'M a 1 1 o r a n Gene
1'orler,

For and
1M5. SLOS.
U-S-

MI.
Tom Boy B0c.

Hoy Scout Bo"- - ;
What Child
Know Serlea. JOe each.
Ann the Green Gable. JOc

.fiunny brook i arm.
60c.
Poor Rich
Allre'e. In

from
Theater U

from SSo to
Pad, lc to lc

THE u

and
Bicycles Underpriced

High-grad- e steel
steel mudrguards.

Bird Bicycles
'

Were $2519, 20-in- at
- 1 9.83.

Were at
- '$17.69.

Were $20 to $14.95.
Bird Bicycles

Were for
only $16.85.

?13 Bicycles, $10.93

Purchase and the Famous

"Oregon City" Bath and
Lounging Robes $7.85

Intended $12 $15

--Less a hundred beautiful robes lot-sam- ples,

salesmen Oregon City Woolen Mills
their merchants.

heart

Xodcion Borntt.
rrudxnce of Taraona;

Huenton.
Michael
titration

Chatterbox.
i'ollyana Calendar.

Adventure or

National fcvery fchould

of
of

Glrl.-SO-

Adventurea Wonder-lao- d
Ch-dre-

Production.

Pads
Oilendare
calendar

V KUKiLfMw

Dots' 'Girls "Blue Bird"

tubing, rims,
coaster brake,

Boys' Blue
frame

J!
$23.50 18-in- ch frame

reduced

Girls' Blue
$22.50 special today

Big Sale

Sell for
than the

used the
v.rtTTT,r linp

Girls

Wonderful

Illustration

A man" could wish for a finer Christ-
mas gift elegant all-wo- ol robes, made in
the most desirable styles.

distinctive patterns, in grays, reds,
greens, tans, browns, etc plain and fig-

ured. Shawl collars; edges and tnmniing
of silk cord, all seams satin piped, silk
girdle to match. '

that would sell easily $12.50
to $15 today, $7.83.

Smoking Jackets $5
choosers find a in these

Smoking Jackets! Double-weav- e materials, with handsome plaid backs-la-pels

and cuffs Silk frog pockets,

alledges bound and finished with silk cord. Grays, browns, tans,

and color. All sires, to 50, $5.

Other Smoking in great $6 $J5.
Fifth Street. by Mail.

Happy Christmas Books
--With the sweet spirit the STiTrbrinj joy to those who receive them.

booiovers.
Leit

ll.Ji.
Boys

Iteit
Scout.

r.vbecc
Utile--

Calendars,and
S.

Wf

Fairy

not

Rich,

Robes for

to

wine

Floor. Order

Mr. Blncle McCutchaon. $15.
New Reprints

The Clanaman Dixon. 60c.
Daddy Lon; Lb Jean Weo- -
atee. SOc
Jewel Book. oOc

Year's Best Novels
Reaearch Magnificent Wells.

Bel tan th Smith FarnoU

God's Man Geo. Bronaon How-
ard. 11.35.
TU Harbor Poole, f t.fO.
A l ar Country 1.S0.

For the Eastern Friend -
olumbia Ulfb way Ljmin,

he Bridge of the Gods Balch.

the Orecon Put
nam.

Order by mail.

Savings on Xmas Hose
Whether they be silk or fine lisle, a bor of pfetty hose is most

for Christmas! See these specials:

79c for $1 Mill Run Silk Hose
silk black, white and colors. Medium-weight- y

Fine heel splicing and garter
with heavy double soles, high

welts. Pretty for Christmas gifts.
"

Six Pairs SOc $2J5

-F-ine gaure silk lisle hose, with garter top and soles. Best

60c quality. Box of six for $2.75.

Six Pairs 35c Hose. $10
Children's fine ribbed fiber sUk hose, reinforced seamless feet,

iires t to Black and white. a pair, or six pairs for $1.80.

Six Pairs 25c
i ' Hose.

rVasw a r
QUAUTT OTORE

Children's lisle
and cotton hose,

and
heavy-weight- s, for
boys and girls.
Black, white and
tan. All sizes. 25c

$15. Main Floor.
" sixth StreeU

by mall.

$4.50 Game
Board $3.48
65 different

games may be
played on this
board. Complete
with 81 pieces
equipment. See
picture.

$1.23 Dressed
Doll 93c

J o in te d. Al-

most unbreak-
able. 15 inches

j tall-ord-
er by Mail.

63

Gift will splendid Talue beautifully tailored

trimmed match. fastenings, patch
greens,

86
Jackets assortment, to

Third

Hnmorous

btory

Churchill.

--I Country.

acceptable

quality hose in
lisle

Hose.
double

35c.

$135

medium

Order

A

Suits and Overcoats
The only store in Portland that dis-

plays these fine clothes for boys the
label is in every garment

Every fancy "Sam peck" suit has two pairs
of knickerbockers, which, for service, means
practically two suits.

Exclusive styles perfect tailoring.
All sizes up to 18 yeara extra sizes for

stout boys.
"Sampeck" clothes range from $7.50 to

$16.50.
Our famous "Samson" guaranteed

suits, $6.50.
Third Floor. Fifth Street Order by Mail.

A "Brownie"
for the -- Kiddies

The best camera for the
youngsters to start with.
Come in and well explain
them to you before Xmas!

Priced $1.25 to $12.
Kodaks, $6 to $63.

Photo Calendars
One-thir- d Off- -

Mount your own photo-
graphs and send them as
Christmas or New Year's
cards. All kinds and sizes.

Main Floor, Sixth Street.

Dainty Aprons
for Xmas Gifts

in the finest . assortment
you'd care to see. Every
dainty and practical kind is
here for holiday giving.

Band Aprons
Of sheer materials, tucked and

embroidery trimmed, 35c, 39c, 59c

and 98c.

Maids' A prons
Some with short bibs, many em-

broidery edged, 59c, 79c, 98c and
$1.25.

Coverall Aprons
Light and dark percales, some

belted, others gathered to elastic,
39c, 49c and 59c.

, Princess Aprons
Daintily made and trimmed, 35c

to 75C. Third Floor, 6th St.

Royal Gift for the Boy
"Sampec J

$4.95 for Girls' $7.00
fffHl" Corduroy Dresses

T?Tno Rrnwn and Green Cord
uroy Dresses, box pleated skirts
and long waist, with white co-

lors and cuffs. Sizes 6 to 14.

, ... Wool Check Dresses,
Special $5.95

Pretty color combinations. White
collars and cuffs and patent leather
belts. .

643 for S7.50-$8.5- 0 Coats
Girls' Balmacaan or Slipon Coats in

jaunty models. Green and gray and
red and tan mixtures. Sizes 4 to 14.

Second Floor. Sixth Street.

Misses' and
Women's Coats

Splendid storm coats in full and three-quart- er lengths.

$10.00 to $12.50 Coats, $ 7.50.
$15.00 to $18.50 Coats, $10.00.
$20.00 to $27.50 Coats, $15.00. '

Fourth Floor. Fifth Street. Order by Mail.

A


